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Doar R~bb1 llsl\d& 

R11terenoe is i:._q_do to your let\tn• of Mo;r 18, nnd my 
reply of MEey" 24. Ploass bo a.dvieq~ that the Board, in 
collaboration with the Department of 3tate, has now 
developed a program calculated to b1•ing bel1ot to parents, 
spouses and unmarried minor children of Anerlca.n oltisen1. 
1fhile no anauranoee onn be g1Yen as to the eucceea of the 
ple.n, it is suggeeted that you fill out and executo the 
enclosed form, and file it with tho Ir.nllig&'atlon and 
Naturalization Servioe, Depel'toent of Justice, PhUadelphla, 
Pennsylvania, accompanied bf a letter stating that you a1•e 
filing such petition at the suggestion of the War Refugee 
:Board. 

Rs.bb1 Oscar z. iand 
72 West l66th Street 
lfew York 25; New York 

llncloeuJ:e 

LSLesser&hmd 9/2/44. 

. if:$. '1!f'. 

Vecy trul.Jt youre, 

fltete&) I. •· Pellle 

J. w. l'ehle, 
Executi'te Director. 



Dear Rabbi ~'l.Ildl 

I 
.1 

MAY 24 1944 

l have your letter of ~ay 18 1 19~· 
Ao you know, the Bon.rd cannot und•rtake to hnndle 

cases involving specific inuividuals. We are, however, 
urgentzy exploring all means of assisting persons subject 
to ;.~rsecution in llungar/ and Slovakia. 

Rabbi Oscar z. R::md 
72 West 106th street" 
New Yo1'lt 25, N. Y. 

Very truly youi·s, 

/lt·l'f-~ 
J, W. Pehle 

E'.xamitive Director 
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8.37 
W.R.B. ___ _ 
Filing Authority 
To: Files lJNl lilJil @INT lWN Jlil 

cf? aCCi D•aa< Z. d?anJ 
72 WEST 106TH STREET 

NEW YORK 25, N. Y. 

Ans.--·-----
No. Ana. Req. __ _ 

RIVERSIDE 9-3612 

Initial-----
Date. _____ _ 

Bon. Xohn X, Pehle, Acting Director 
·~ar R:ifugee Board 
Main Treasury Building 
\'1ashington, D. c. 

Dear :.:i_., Pehle: 

M.i.y 18th, 1944 

I 
Reluctant as I am to address you on a 

persontil matter. in view of my connect ion with rescue 
work for the 1\gudas Israel, the plight of my family 
in Czecho-Slovakia and Hungary and the catastrophic 
conditions existing in those countries at the present 
time, com]1els me to do so. 

Realizing fully that the fate of my re
latives is bcinc; shared by thousands of others of my 
co-religionists, I still simuly cannot suppress my 
feelings and be complacent, and I therefore turn to you 
for help in saving their lives. ·r a'l! writing, therefore, 
to ask whether it might not be arranged that my said .re

.111-t;i_ves in '.3lovakia· and in that part of Slovakia, l'lhich 
has been ari..~exed byHung!il"J, could be recognized as U, S. 
Aliens, in order to gain for them the status of Prisoners 
of War. · 

Uy brother and I are both citizens of the 
United .3tates and needl~~s t~ -s-;;y-, 'we ~~ .berth prepared 
to i'urnish our oe:n ai'fidavits and any oth_er affidavits 
or guarantees r:11ich might be required. 

I run ap~endlng hereto the names and addresses 
of the members of my innnediate family and -;;ill await the favor 
of your eariy reply, for which I want to thank you in advance •. 
I shall, of course, be most grateful for any assistance you 

·are able to give me. 
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1m1 1nJn mrmr lWN p1n 

d?abbi D<aa~ 2. J?a1i.J 
72 WEST 106TH STREET 

NEW YORK 25. N. Y. 

RIVERSIDE 9·3612 

1.- :F& ther, 2w~1ue 1 !land 
::'other, Tunny ~and. nee Gros~man 

2.- 'Ol·othcr, 3::ilo!"lon Randf und '.":ife. 
The last 'mown addrest of above is: 
l.edzilaborce 7ie '-'resov - :ilovukia 

3.- '!ilr1os Halpert and wife Reeina iie.lpe~t·, nee, Rand and 
fAur childr,m, 3zerena; iilice, '..:ozes;3ylvia. 
':'he last ':no•'?:ll address is: 
Na:;y 3zeLmencz Via Ungwar 
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